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Immigration and Conservation Find

Strongest Financial Supporters

brge Assembly of

Business Leaders

Before Legislative

Committee

Honolulu saw something Inst night
I

that U prububly new In tin-- history
of the world, certainly unique In tin
history of Hawaii a lot of men

clamoring to lie taxed and expel
dllllculty In being lillowed by

tho&e upon whom the burden of tax-

ation wlil not fall to Impose n heavy
tax upon themselves.

Members of the Sugar Planters'
financiers, ami promlnenL

business men ami lawyers, and other
men appeared before the Ways find
Means Committee of the Senate and
the Finance Committee of the limine,
bitting Jointly, and uiged that llio
Legislature pass tliu law Imposing n
tppclal Income tax upon
all Incomes In excess of $4001). Only
four men opposed the tueasuie Geo.
It.'Cailer, I,. I,. McCandless. Charlie
Achl, and A. V. Clear. The othcis
were unanimous In their contention
that this tax is absolutely necessary
to save the principal Industry of Ha-

waii from ruin.
i: 1). Tenney. speaking as u mem- -

her of the Planters' Association,
mado the frank statement that It Is

n new

Is

n deal

n

who as u

the the wh&t
one of this K D was called

for the any
other that be i al)0r tho d
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My ,, uwn
tho Mr. read
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nnd thn to thU Is one

affects the
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nn Income tax 2 fucts man nnd
within

It is ho that tho . It g not u new is
from this tax will for It has before

000. Or this It Is to apply
to and

to . of our
To show what Is

lie read mat portion or mo
biennial message relating

to and
The '

said, asked
' Frear to be and to go more

into details the mut-

ters to
Frear

Frear, taking the floor.
said that if I.
II, ue ii mum in u, -
curing un ample labor and

our If
the sugar plantations should

It mean hard times

What are our for labor?
Immigration was cut off by

i

Is practically off. Some time
ago a number Portuguese '

Spaniards were at a
cost of $300,000. the

by the planters. that Is
now. If of

It Is

It

.Iihhii iimililn to And we can
get no old from until they
do

of
It cost bring a

lively small of
iears nnd to run

not ony much.

the land not
sugar. will

how ro- -
year

9 has not
way might be to

We
been

In the States hnve done. They
practically made
thing.

The work of our
solely for the benefit

of tho
much to bo done with

live stock Industries, In breeding
and experimenting regarding

fodders. There great to bo
done by in preventing
the diseases of pineapples and in Im- -
proving of tnro and Its
ouipui.

uguln, there should be
thorough agricultural survey of the
Territory

Now, all these lines will take onlyfof them be

necessary for maintenance of vlatltcn Thlnk
Industry country, Tenney upon,

mid development of 'chairman Shlnglo stating
Industry, laborers pro- - of Planters'
through Immigration. 'nidation, consisting of Messrs.

Hepresentntlve Shingle, presiding, ijac,f0(lt lltt(1
opened the meeting with state- - ,0 ho ,,rcgunt, Tenney

had called mi,irc8gi follows:
of affording public on Tne quwtlon Lcglsla-opportunl- ty

views tree. providing promote
ly regarding Immigration immigration country,
conservation of natural resources, w,cj, vitally Govern-an- d

particularly bill directly Indirectly,
of cent. BVerj. business Inbor-upo- n

all Incomes over Icr this Territory.
estimated, said, ,,roblcm which

revenue be $C12.-lno- w ..resented, been
proposed

three-fourt- Immigration
line-four- conservation
natural resources.
wanted,
Governors

Immigration conservation of
natural resources. committee,
Shlnglo had Governor

present
fully regarding

be discussed.
Governor

Governor
our present prosperity
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prospects
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shut
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stopped Immigration
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malnlng $75,000
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There

Station

quality

Then,

that-th-

Committee

Cook0i

$4000. rcslUIng

natural

$10,000 n year,

i'rom ir.000 to $?r,00 should bo
devoted lo a hydrographlc survey. In

Islands water
and It Is necessary to how

we can get and where we can
get It. We know what the planters

at an expenditure of 0.

We need to
for the purpobo developing the
arid lands. On tho unlrrlgatcd
lands we hnve two or times
as much area as we can up Into
homesteads nt the present time.

Two or threo thousand dollars
he expended In developing the

marketing facilities of the Territory,
In bringing the grower and consumer
together. Some money might be ex-

pended in aiding the entomological
work of tho Hurcau of Agriculture
and Forestry.

This question of Immigration is
The other questions

are equally Important per- -
imps not so Immediately pressing

this country ever our agricul
tural enterprises developed to bucIi nn
extent the natlvo supply of la- -
oor became Insufficient to carry on
tnoso enterprises,

From 1852, date of the first
Immigration of laborers to Hawull,

been uo cessation of the ef- -'

forts of the Government, nnd the ag-

ricultural enterprises of this coun
try, to procure settlers and laborers.

only at rare Intervals have wo
been anxiety und worry on

account, Hawaii n tountiy
wt , ,mmlRruUon otb

. .,,, ,,, r' .,,. ,,.
tit tl It (taiutiw IIV Ul lsuiHkil tmua
portatlon from Europe, tho only oth-

er source from which laborers may
bo drawn, Is expensive, and tho ex

.tent of the country not great
enough to attract uttentlon or

extensive European Iminlgru
Hon. Without nrtlllclal stimulus

financial assistance the Influx of
people than Asia

practically would be iiothlug.

The problem wo nro now fuclng Is,

therefore, only the samo question pro
scnted In nnothor form and under

but even for the nctual of
nearly all its population.

I The houso statistics or Im- -

cs through nny whether It bo
legislative action or an Insufficient
supply of labor to on tho oper- -

of sugar plantations, tno

deavors to a living within this
Territory. It will felt very great
ly by tho Government through nn Im
mediate, and substantial decrease n
revenues, the of the
Territory are largely derived from
the Industry.

it Is necessary for the maintenance
or the one great industry or this
country, und the of
nny Industry, laborers bo
provided through immigration.

that kind Is to be secured now. it different circumstances,
must be olther by Act of Congress or This country is dependent upon its
by Act of the legislature. As it Is agricultural enterprises, nnd le

the planters them- - ever may be tho outlook the
to obtain Immigrants from Mure development or diversified

and the Azores, they must dustrles, no exaggeration to say
be brought from the mainland. that at tho present tlmo, nhd certajn- -

Two years ago an ly for many years to come, tho
uppolnted by Act of tory of Hawaii Is, und will be,

has been hoped to get ly dependent on a Blnglo Industiy,
'' them down hut so far they have not only for Its economic prosperity.

come.
Congress

come
' "Now, wo can't Immigrants ports exports show this fuct

'

from the Philippines nor from conclusively: ror tho fiscal year of
Hlco, We hae been trying to get 1908 the total vhluo of exports from

,, U'em from tho mainland, but wo Huwali was $41. 640,1106, of which
can't get them In adequate numbers. iBnr was valued at $39,810,082.
Tho only way to get them 1b from WJth very fow exceptions every
Europe und Azores, We propose lo'huslness enterprise in tho country

f 'iulse the money by nn incomo tax
(
and person employed by such

f with an exemption of $4000. i enterprises. Is dependent upon the
ft. .1 Two hundred und twenty-fiv- e thou sugar Industry, nnd If thnt languish- -
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The only Immigration to Hawaii
since the annexation of these Islands
to the United States, with the excep-

tion of some Portuguese and Spanish
brought in by the Territorial Hoard
of Immigration, has been of Japan-
ese. For many jears tho laboring
force of the plantations has been, to
a very great extent, made up of Ail-atlc- s.

As we nil know, the majority of
the Asiatics who have come hero
hnve not intended to make this their
permanent home, and the ronsc
quctiCQ tins been that, although there
has been a large Immigration of such
people, thero are comparatively few

could classed

menti

revenues

lesldent population. average Hoard hcretororo

plantations question which presents
than live, utter which what shall

time home taxation
country with accumulated
Ings, or, if ho returns, enteis
other lines of employment.
Lines Drawn

About years through
grcsslonnl action executive
ulallon, In conjunction with
Japanese Government, Immlgrn- -

of Jnpancse curtailed,
lines have drawn closer
time, until Jnpaneso

from United States.
At time there

flclcnt of labor for needs
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me me
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Go eminent has adopted u of will be Becurcd prlncl-almo- st

exclusion of Its plantation companies,
plo tho

present Is a suf-- ,
Biipply

tho plantations, Asiatic
laboring more or less manner by other..

their number Is steadily that and
by for Japan, my

nnd It Is to seo u so as am
uf formed, Interests

trouble to und to this
llnnncl.il distress for and to to

and Its inhabitants,
Steady Pressure

rioni lime uiai reucrui
The

in of lm- -
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from that source tho '

und In of a of
to by uio
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Ev-
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here and our

urged this
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Fact
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will bo taken
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great
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the
by A bill was
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tho us by
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was se
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The only by which
can

k

by Hoard Immigration
tho funds rnlsed by

enactment,
for that

seems established con
clusion that,

Income the
will Insufficient
funds for purpose

The amount that should
annually for the

should less than
1300,000. With

amount the Hoard Immigration
should able obtain three ship
ments European

my
The what

Tho Itsolf
longer years, ; fund

returns burden

been

therc

been

on who said,
best ablo bear It, nnd upon those

derive tho most
Immediate bencllt from the Immlgrn- -

tlon. no can you reach this It

policy sand
complete pco- - pnlly from the

but
class, being than uny

transient, . has been proposed has como
decreasing departures I

easy that long Furthermore, far I

such conditions must the plantation
bring the plantations, stand ready measure

tho Territory have no offer

Government under consideration.
our tndustilal problems, tntlons realize the necessity
been persistent

pressure upon
Territorial upon tho number European lmml-sugn- r,

plantations increase grants, and, realizing this, they
European Immigration

population tho Territory.
who has

Investigated conditions.
has repeatedly upon

stnted Asiatic
Immigration would j

souicc supply
mainland Eu-

rope.
the Board

Immigration conducted
with the distinct upproval sanc-

tion Federal Administration,
which, President down

labor Immigration officials.
lms manifested the greatest Interest

extended hearty cooperation
this

You estab-
lished Asiatic Immigration

lines
desired vol- -

unturlly, measures
though

principal

$300,000.
Bum

conditions
purpose European

mlgrntlon.

1907,
Imml- -

Congress
immigration
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overwhelmingly defeated.
Bum--
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Territory, with
regularly

present rnto
Territory

provide
immigra-

tion.
expend-

ed furtherance
Immigration
$250,000

annum, basing

compllshcd.

those

who

done

dollars

method

attention,
con-- 1

support

beenmo actively Inter-.po- se plan-estc- d

Established
accept

method

naturally

opposition

Government

Government

legislative

result better than by Increasing tho
Income tax along the lines proposed
by tho Governor.

Tho additional amount obtained by
Increase of tho Income, tnx of 2

per cent, on nbove four thou- -

and I consider that the burden of
tho increase will be more equitably
distributed, and bo borno By thoso
who afo more able bear in this

the proposed income tax- -

atlon, provided tho revenue de- -

nveu uiereiruiu is useu iui

migration nnd that they will de- -

rive direct benefit from bringing

willing stand the greater propor-
tion of tho expense thereof.

They do not favor an Increase of
the property tax as hus been sug- -

'gestod
rot- - $4000 I

8l,nge for tho commltteo asked
the Governor why ho placed tho fig-

ure of $4000 as the amount f
emption.

Governor Frear replied that thlj
placed the burden upon those best
able bear it, as the sugar plan
tatlons would benefit most Immedi-
ately, It seemed but right that they
should pay the tax. the oxemp
ton lg too nKh thcre lg danger
that the tax would be held uncoil'

Four thousand dollars
In tho Fed oral Incomo

tax, which was hbld unconstitutional
for other reasons. This would bo

old New England
Idea. x

j Mr. Carter said wanted be
record. He not agree with

and.
J " to soo how tho next Igls- -

laturo can rail continue the tnx.
"What little I have In world

Is In sugar. We can't afford
losees. We uro running on u high

cedonlitn he met in New York who
said there were thousands of his
countrymen ready come they

. wore given the ,
"It seems me that not sufficient

effort' Iiub been mndo along those
lines. I urn willing to admit thut
not uny of belter class ot Porto

jltlcans can bo obtained,
'As conservation, scnslblo

miui can object it. Hut it
n plan of and most
Important thing U a hydrographlc

' survey, and Legislature cannot

to Hawaii Is a thing of the past and equivalent to a $24,000 property at

uny effort io seek such Immigp- - eruption.
tlon will find uo support, but a great I Shlnglo wanted to know It tho
deal of opposition, tho part of the Governor thought u $24.UUO proper.
Federal Government. The Admluls- - ty exemption would stand. Frear
tratlon Washington Is absolutely replied that he illd not think It
determined thut the population of would. He wouldn't want take
this Territory shall be built up of the risk,
other than Asiatics, und every step Carter Opposed to Tax
will be taken to accomplish this ond. ' aeorge It. Carter complimented
The Federal Government desires the commltteo on their open hear-th- at

we work out our own salvation ings, which he said harked back to
the Indicated, If we

not the
to

accomplish

not

measures lead to ,u curtailment or, the plan proposed,
perhaps, sacrifice of our In- - j First, living Joo high here. If
dustry. we want the citizen middle class, we
Immigration Board '"'re not encouraging that class when

In 1900, tho Legislature of Hawaii wq put a tax of 4 per cent, an
a Hoard of Immigration, und come over $4000.

In 190C nnd 1907 the Hoard Intio-- , Massachusetts has an Incomo tax
duced ubout 2400 Portuguese from and surprising to lern the num-th- e

AzorcB a"nd Madeira Islands und her or citizens of Massachusetts who
about 2200 Spaniards from Malaga, live In Connecticut und Uhodo sl
ut a of approximately
This contributed entirely

plantation corporations, frco of
except should

the ot
Naturally, a ma- -

will

the

and

,)Ut

did

tho

tho

Jorlty of these people Bought work on tension,
the plantations, und wo have every j "I contend 'that tho possibilities of
icason to believe that this money securing Immigration are not ex-w-

well expended und a great ben- - hmisted, securing Immigration by lt

has been deilved from this Imnil- - dividual effort."
gratlon. . I Mr, Carter cited instanre of

immigration of this character, how one mnn who wanted to bring 1000
ever, was cut off by tho amendments Koreans from Yucatan, and of u Ma- -
to the rcdera Immigration luw

which amendments prohibit
contributions to Hoard of
gratlon corporations.
Introduced to

to permit
resumption of Immigration to Hawaii
upon samo lines conducted

or Immigration, but, ul -

every effort made to -
cure passage, this measure was

pcan Immigration be conducted

is the

appropriated purpose.
to

at tho
taxation, the of

of

this

to
immigrants

conclusion

Is

to

to

of

un
Incomes

to it

increase of
Hint

tuu iur- -

also

to

ex

to

If

stttutlonal. Is
tho exemption

the g

ho to
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full
to

many

to If
opportunity.

to

to no
to requires

'procedure, tho

the

on

at
to

Is

on

It Is

It

an

do heller than lo npproprliitr $.'0110

lor null a Nimcy.
"Tho mtslakes uf tho past will lio

repeated unless wo have a survey to
show where water enn be used to the
best advantnge.

As to our forests, we have reserv
ed sumo of them and' we ought to re-

serve more.
"Hut It seems to me that whenever

wo got Into difficulty here we put our
hands In our pockets nnd pay for it.
It Is an admirable quality and can
be overdone,

"Hut we can appeal to Congress
and get assistance, and It would seem
to me tho better plan to exhaust
every other possibility before wo put
en this tnx. We should consider tho
matter very carefully before wo
undertake It."

Senator Fulrchlld stated that to n
man the Ways and Means Commltteo
was of the opinion that the Govern
or's budget should be kept within
the available Income. Uut ror the
special work under consideration It
is absolutely necessary to raise more
money somehow. He wanted to know
from Mr. Carter how he thought this
money ought to be raised. Ho do
tiled that the committee had lain
down on Its Job, but they were In ii
quandary.

Carter considered this a hypothct
icnl question, and he was not prepar-
ed to answer hypothetical questions.

'"These two things you wnnt,'' ho
"arc additional functions or

government; nnd It Is Just human na-

ture when people want anything
io go to the Legislature to get

done. This Is an additional func-
tion or government.

"Now, this question of labor
there Is no other community In the
United States that carries It. I do
'not offer nny method or raising rev
enue, ror I am unalterably opposed to
raising nny additional revenue."

Furtado asked Carter if ho was op
posed to any further Immigration.

No, I urn not; but I think that
should, ha dono by private enter
prise."
Expensive Government

John Emmeluth said ho considered
our system or government entirely
too expensive. The difference be-

tween the cost of our government
and that of communities on the
mainland would bo sufficient to do
all that tho planters want dono. He
made a comparison between New
Mexico und Hawaii as regards cost ot
government, very much to tho credit
of the former. Although tho chief
industry of the Territory ought to bo
assisted, Mr. Emmeluth could not
see that It Is best to. do It by means
of the proposed Income tax on in-

comes over $4000. He suggested n
light, graduated Income tax.
More Localization

Senator Falrchlld said that the dif-

ficult question was to effect the nec-
essary economy by turning over more
functions ot government to the Coun
ties. Tho WlayB and Means Commlt-
teo Is ready, ho said, If tho commu-
nity will stand by It; to submit u
plan whereby $200,040 a year can
be saved to the Government.

Emmeluth, however, favored as-

sisted Immigration.
Would Help Hawaiians

w. A. Kinney saiu u was eviaeni
(hat tho planters nnd business Inter-
ests have made up their minds to fa-

vor und submit to this tax. So any
thing further from them would be
superfluous, Hut he thought the
Hawaiian people ought to be heard
from, And there are other small
business Interests who look upon this
bill meiely as a plan to get the plan
tcrs out ot a hole. He suggested
that the planters make It their bus
Iness to see to It that these Interests
undersand the sttualon make It a
community matter so that ull might
sec the necessity of this immigra-
tion.

He .called attention to the fact
(hat the very men who a week ago
objected strenuously to a direct prop,
erty tax increase now como In and
favor this enormous Incomo tax. For
twenty years tho cle-

ment ot the community has been ham
merfng at tho planters to do this very
(thlng, und it Is very peculiar that
tint element Is now op-

posing tlie tnx. The matter needs
n united effort.

Mr. Kinney said ho could not
blame the Hawaiians for holding
aloof fioni what might endanger
their franchise, but, us u matter of
fact, It Is' thoir salvation. It Is

measure, on its final analysis, for
the maintaining of a higher standard
of wages. Close tho'door on this
measure und frantically high wages
may icsult for a few years, but the
end will bo the complete prostration
of high wages. The doors have been
closed by the Federal Government
against Oriental labor, und this Ter-
ritory must go ahead by means ot cit-

izen labor. U we don't do it for our-rolv-

It will bo dono tor us,, Tlio
peoplo who look upon Hawull ror Its
strategic Importance and not us u su.
gar plantation, demand thut we do
what for ten years we were warned
to do.

The Hawaiian people opposed an-

nexation and said that when It came
they would have to live on fern
loots. Uut It has beeu pioved to
them that It was their salvation.

And now another crisis Is upon us,
This situation looks bud for the Ha-

waiians now, but It Is going to bo
the best thing for them.

This tax should receive the sup

iniri., iMik4..,,k.A a
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Whitney & Marsh

New Season Ginghams
PLAIN, FANCY, and BORDERED,

lOc
A fine nssortment of CASH'S WASH BRAIDS to trim

them with.

New Shirt Waists
Long sleeves, some with the new colored EMBROIDERY

and LINGERIE EFFECTS.

port ot nil classes, not only In bring- - who have put their money Into sugar
Ing immigrants hero but In providing who ure going to hnvo to pay this
ror them after they get here. (tux. Hilt Ewu and Onhu plantations

Kinney said ho regarded tho pio- - need their money to conserve the
special Incomo tax ua more eq- - tcr necessary for their existence

than tho direct property tnx. stead of spending It to develop plan-- A

Subtle Scheme tatlons on tho other Islands.
Charlie Achl said ho didn't have Willing To Help

much Incomo to pay a tux on but. C. O. Hallcntync, while professing
wanted to express his opinion us a lack of sufficient knowledge of tho
citizen. j subject to speak on It, said that ho

"If this law passes now, vo nro knew, as everybody docs, that
n bad precedent. Tho body fii tho Territory Is absolutely

tlmo will como when many things dependent upon the sugnr Industry,
that are paid b y tho Government und nil ought to be willing to boar
now, tho Legislature will say, 'Let thb tax for tho woHuro of that o

planters pay. jdnstry. For that icason he favored
."The plantations now want to Im- - tho proposed tax.

port labor. I admit It Is for the best! Carter suggested that $200,000 a
interest of the country. Hut this year might bo saved If property nwn-kln- d

or n law Is wrong. I don't wnnt ere were lequlted to pay ror street
Castle, Cooke, Schooler, mid a few Impiovemcnta on stieets adjoining
others to bo the only millionaires In their property,
this country. Wo want millionaires get quj f civic Feds
to come here us well ua laborers. Hut I Falrchlld replied that that subject
they will not como If you put on hnd been considered by thu coinmlt-thl- s

tax. Tho whole country In the tee. and their Idea Is thnt the Coun-hun-

of twelve men Is wrong. The ties ought to bo given moro power
meaning of this Inw Is a punishment nnd authority. If you want lino
on nn honest mnn and a premium on school houses und sidewalks," you
a man who makes a false return, ought to pay ror them yourselves. Do
You can't make u law commanding a ub wo do In Knuul. I huvo letters
mnn to keep books. I from my constituents saying, 'For

"This kind of n Inw will be n bad God's sake, don't do this thing.' I
precedent. Wo ought to pass this law icplled, 'Why don't you stop Joining
of Mr. Cohen's get all the money civic Federations nnd pay more at-o- u

want. 1 believe If you pass this telitlon to public business get Into
law you ore trying to keep nway nth- - tho paity und do your work at tho
er millionaires from Hawaii." polls'?"
Reforestration I Castro ashed Mr. Carter if ho bc- -

At the request of the chairman C cvcd that tho .planters could nt
A. Hrown told ubout tho work of re- - their own expense get tho necessary
rorcstratlon ho has been doing nt number or laborcis from Now Yoik
Wuiplo. A greut showing Is being or nny other part of tho United
made, he said, und he believes It Is States. Carter icplled thut ho did
going to be u big Industry In time. I not believe tho pluntcrs had tried
At Our Doors haid enough. It wus truo thnt their

Illchard Ivers considered It neces- - ngent in New York hnd not succeod-sar- y

to take somo steps to replenish e, n getting n Blnglo 'man In tho
the rapidly diminishing number of Inst six months "nnd If you want
laborers, and also to do something to niy opinion, I don't think ho'll get u
conserve the forests upon which the man In tho next bIx months." Mr.
rainfall Is largely dependent. Cnitcr again lelterated his belief

fThe labor and rorcst questions aro thut. though Immigration Is nil light,
not remote: they are at our doors, it ought to bo Induced by pilvnto
And with the best Intentions In tho cntcrpiUe.
world tho legislature cannot now "Do you wunt to take tho Job, Geo.
economize enough to save the neces- - K. Carter, for $10,000 n year, to
sary money. The planters aio will- - bring Immigrants rioni tho United
Ing to shoulder the burden tor their States?" asked E. D. Tenney.
ory existence. "I favor this tax.' , " could do better than our pres-h- e

said, "becauso we need the money cut man at least 100 per cont. bet- -
nnil need It badly."
Would Hit the Poor I

L. L. McCandless couldnt see bow
It Is that tho poor people nre not
going to pay their shaie of the tax.
There aro many relatively poor per-coii- B

who own stock In tho sugar
plantations. It Is these poor peoplo

Showing Tomorrow, for the First
Time
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CHARGE.

L. B. Kerr
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tcr," Bald Carter.
Tho meeting adjourned at 10:5.1.

Architects or world may bo Invited,
to submit plans for new Sun Fran-
cisco city hall.
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